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ABSTRACT 
Geothermal energy is a widely available renewable energy source. In Croatia geological data 
has been indicating promising potential, especially in the North-Eastern part of the country 
with a geothermal gradient higher than 49°C/Km and terrestrial heat flux of 76 mW/m2. 
Nonetheless, despite this potential, this resource is not highly exploited to date. Efficient use 
of geothermal energy can contribute on reducing Croatia’s energy dependence. 
In this paper, a methodology of a possible integration of geothermal energy within residential, 
commercial and industrial systems was attempted. Pinch analysis was used to find the best 
ways to fulfil the energy system requirements in an efficient, clean and cost-effective way. 
The used approach gives a good overall picture of energy targets for process, site and utility 
levels. The recommendation for cost-effective integration of geothermal energy into regional 
energy network is considered by use of Pinch Analysis. Additional attention was paid to 
geothermal energy utilization in low enthalpy sedimentary environments. The obtained results 
can be used for integration of geothermal energy in different cases and “countries”. It gives 
general recommendation for geothermal sources placement as well as for energy planning and 
regional sustainability. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The world is facing an era of expensive energy supply, which requires an adaptation of 
policies and country strategies. It has not only greatly increased the costs but also 
environmental, social and political impact of all energy using activities. With this situation, 
the use of geothermal energy has gained interest. This resource is used for electricity 
production as well as for direct use. Around the world, the benefits of direct geothermal use 
are well demonstrated. The environmental and economic impacts can be felt in countries 
where this energy source is used. Direct geothermal utilization is related to a set of 
applications depending on the temperature of the geothermal fluid. This resource can be used 
to heat homes, greenhouses, fish farms, gold mining operations, food processing facilities, and 
a variety of other applications (Figure1). Other options can be linked to the cascaded 
utilization where the fluid from geothermal electric plants is used. This operation ensures 
efficient and cost effective utilization of the available energy. In 2014, the total installed 
capacity for geothermal direct utilization worldwide is around 70.329 MW, and the total 
annual energy use is 587.786 TJ (163.287 GWh) [1]. 
In Croatia geological data has been indicating promising potential, especially in the Pannonian 
basin in the North-Eastern part of the country. Geothermal field of Velika Ciglena is identified 
as one of the most valuable geothermal heat sources and probably the location where the first 
geothermal plant in the Western Balkan area will be built with an installed power generation 
capacity of 4.71 MW [2]. Until now geothermal energy is mainly used in spas, bathing and 
swimming, and for space heating. This energy is used also to heat greenhouses. The individual 
uses of geothermal energy are 31.99 MW and 291.79 TJ/y for individual space heating,  
13.77 MW and 8.61 TJ/y for district heating, 7.53 MW and 169.49 TJ/y for greenhouse 
heating, 22.15 MW and 172.1 TJ/y for bathing and swimming, 4.50 MW and 42.50 TJ/y for 
geothermal heat pumps. The total for the country is 79.94 MW and 684.49 TJ/y [3].  
Geothermal energy sources can produce a considerable amount of low potential heat, which 
usually cannot be used [4,5]. From other side industrial sites consume huge amount of natural 
resources, mostly hydrocarbons, for heating and it is then rejected to the atmosphere through a 
water and air cooling systems. In [6], authors assesses the potential for the integration of 
geothermal energy combined with biomass in the energy system of a city, taking into account 
the consumption of fossil and renewable resources, costs and environmental impact. For 
geothermal energy, deep aquifers and Enhanced Geothermal Systems are considered, for 
separate production of heat and electricity, and cogeneration. A problem in exploiting 
renewable energy sources is their fluctuating availability as shown in [7] and Heat Integration 
methodology for batch processes based on Time Slices (TS) was extended. Two approaches to 
identify the size and number of TS for variable renewable supply are investigated. The 
optimal integration of renewable energy needs a trade-off between investment and operating 
cost. Barkaoui et al [8] concluded that, in general, the evaluation of the financial aspects for 
the development of a geothermal system depends strongly on a proper site characterization 
and described the trade-off on the case of North Eastern Morocco, where an area with a 
significant geothermal potential is available. Nevertheless, there is a lack of publication on 
geothermal energy usage for industrial systems in a systematic way.  
 
Industrial systems are very complicated objects with big amount of process streams that 
should be heated and cooled. It is difficult to obtain an optimal solution without a detailed 
analysis of process streams, its potential, efficient recuperation and heat transfer on different 
levels of temperature. An advanced methodology for the achievement of optimal energy 
efficiency is Process Integration [10]. This methodology has considerable potential in the food 
processing industry, as it was demonstrated in several publications by different authors [11].  
Process Integration has been started from 70s of previous century. It has been related to the 
development of engineering approaches for process and utility systems to energy, water and 
resources savings. Historical development, achievements and future challenges were 
highlighted by Klemeš, J.J. and Kravanja, Z. [12]. Pinch Analysis is used in different areas, 
from specific industrial applications to power systems. . For example, a new graphical 
method, based on Pinch Analysis, for the grassroots design of heat exchanger networks was 
presented in [13]. Network design achieved by this technique guarantees maximum heat 
recovery. The new technique can also be employed to simulate basic designs of heat 
exchanger networks. In [14] carbon emission Pinch Analysis is considered. Method has been 
modified for improved application to large transport systems. The modified method is applied 
to investigate the feasibility of New Zealand reaching a 1990 emission levels for transport by 
2050. Grip et al [15] studied an integrated steel plant. This study confirmed that Pinch 
Analysis is a powerful tool for targeting energy savings in areas where thermal energy flows 
dominate the local energy system, e.g., the gas cleaning area at the coke plant. Another 
industrial application presented in [16] providing Process Integration of a bioprocess plant 
which produces yeast and ethyl-alcohol. It is shown that the heat recovery system without a 
heat storage opportunity can be considered to be more profitable solution for the energy 
efficiency increase in a plant. New heat recovery and power targeting models were developed 
in [17]. The authors demonstrated practical limits such as steam mains superheat and turbine 
exhaust dryness and improved the accuracy of the targeting, and overcome the shortcomings 
of previous targets. The combination of different methods was used for utilities pre-design in 
[18]. The authors proposed a preselection algorithm for utilities, focused on chillers, heat 
pumps, Organic Rankine Cycles (ORC) units and Combined Heat and Power (CHP) units. 
The Pinch Analysis was used to provide initial data such as the Grand Composite Curve.  
The mentioned theoretical developments are not supplemented by proper applications of the 
methodology for industrial application of GES in a proper and systematic ways. 
This paper presents an approach for the integration of geothermal energy sources into 
industrial sector and the case study for Croatian industrial system is demonstrated. The used 
approach gives a systematic view on energy targets for process, site and utility levels.  
The method is based on Process Integration principles identifying process streams that are 
heated or cooled by utility in order to find possibilities for increased integration between 
utility systems. 
2. GEOTHERMAL RESEARCH IN CROATIA 
Around the world, energy markets are not driven only by demand and supply. Political and 
social issues control also the provision of energy for the present and the future. In this context, 
Croatia has declares itself to use all kind of renewable energy sources in accordance with the 
principles of sustainable development. The main goal is to reach around 84 PJ of renewable 
energy sources in 2020 (Figure 2). Geothermal research in Croatia started since 1976. The 
basis of these studies were the analyzed of data obtained from the oil and natural gas  
exploration. 
Geologically, two sedimentary basins cover almost the entire territory of the Republic of 
Croatia (Figure 3). In the “Dinarides” basin the average geothermal temperature gradient and 
heat flux are respectively 0.018 °C/m and 29 mW/m2. Unlike this part of the country, which 
has no significant geothermal potentials, the average geothermal temperature gradient and 
heat flux in the “Pannonian” basin are around 0.049 °C/m and 76 mW/m2. Those values are 
considerably higher than the European average values.  
Geothermal energy is already used in Croatia for medical purposes and bathing. In addition to 
natural springs, geothermal waters are exploited from shallow bores. The purpose of initial 
exploration was to process data obtained in exploration bores with the aim of finding oil and 
gas reserves. Regarding electricity production using geothermal energy, the most important 
project is located at the Velika Ciglena region with an installed power generation capacity of 
4.71 MW. This geothermal field is identified as one of the most valuable geothermal heat 
sources in the Western Balkan area. The main objective of the project is to develop business 
zone where the thermal power plant will be in a situation to stimulate electricity prices and 
then to offer businesses in this zone at favorable price to attract potential investors. 
3. METHODOLOGY FOR INTEGRATION OF GES IN INDUSTRY 
Since geothermal energy was used for industrial and utility needs it has a lot of applications in 
different sectors, it is mostly low temperature processes. Basically the selection of GES is 
provided by target temperature of media which should be heated. 
Barkaoui et al. 2013 [8] highlighted the temperature levels of different industrial needs and 
the amount of geothermal energy that can be integrated for different drilling deep. But the 
processing industries have complicated stream systems with multiple heating and cooling, 
recovery and utilities. The use of low potential energy sources for such type of systems have 
to be done properly after detailed analysis [21]. In this paper the authors propose a 
methodology for appropriate integration of GES into industrial processes to reduce the 
operation costs and increase share of renewables. This is especially important for industrial 
units which have a lack of energy sources and high energy prices. 
3.1. APPROPRIATE PLACEMENT OF GES INTO INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM 
The proposed methodology is based on thermodynamic approach and use Pinch Analysis as 
main tools which is now well developed and implemented [22, 23]. The key idea is to analyse 
the stream system including the GES in proper way in order to reduce utility heat load.  
It is possible to make such measures with use of Composite Curves. 
In the Fig. 4a typical composite curves of industrial process are shown. The GES can be 
included as the hot stream with supply temperature from the well (TSGEO) and target 
temperature of reinjection to the underground storage (TTGEO). Depending on these 
temperatures the GES is placed relative to Pinch point. If GES is situated in subsystem below 
the Pinch as shown on Fig. 4b it leads to increase of cold utility on heat load of GES (QGEO).  
This placement is not appropriate and there no sense to use geothermal energy for such 
processes. If supply and target temperatures of GES above the Pinch temperature the GES 
will be situated in subsystem above the Pinch and increase the heat recovery of the process. 
The Fig. 4c shows the placement of GES above the Pinch point. In this case hot utility is 
reduced on heat load of GES (QGEO). During this integration the heat load of GES should 
strive to hot utility load to minimise the last one: 
𝑄𝐺𝐸𝑂 = lim
𝑛→𝑄H𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑛         (1) 
The maximum flow rate of GES which is needed to satisfy hot utility demands can be 





        (2) 
So, the hot utility demands of industrial process can be totally satisfied by GES in case of 
integration above the Pinch point. But there are some limitations for maximisation of GES 
flowrate. Firstly, the process conditions, temperatures and flowrates which form the 
subsystem above the Pinch. The configuration of Composite Curves cannot afford to do so. 
Secondly, the Pinch point position limits the target temperature of GES. If target temperature 
of GES is less than the hot Pinch temperature, the cold utility should be increrased as shown 
in Fig.4b, which is useless. Thirdly, it is limited by reduced capacity of GES, if the hot utility 
demands are bigger than the obtained heat from well(s). In this case maximum GES flowrate 
cover part of hot utility demands. 
3.2. . INTEGRATION OF GES IN COMBINATION WITH HEAT PUMP 
As was said above, the integration of GES below the Pinch point is useless if GES is 
accounted as process or utility stream, but situation can be changed in case of application of 
heat engines. Analysing some industrial process it is possible to use low potential heat on 
higher temperature levels. It can be done with use of heat pumps [25] and utility analysis by 
Grand Composite Curve (GCC). 
Let’s consider the case with heat pump application to reduce the energy consumption.  
On the Fig. 5a the GCC of the industrial process is shown. There is a possibility to install the 
heat pump according to Pinch rules [26] across the Pinch. It leads to reduction of hot and cold 
utilities on the heat pump capacity (QHP1) but it is needed to add power shaft of compressor 
(W1) as shown on Fig. 5b. The heat load utilisation, in this case, is limited by heat recovery 
pocket below the Pinch. But during the integration of GES below the Pinch point the situation 
can be changed and heat capacity of heat pump is increased. The use of GES below the Pinch 
increases the capacity of heat but it is useful if there is a consumer above the Pinch (Fig. 5c). 
This placement of GES in combination with heat pump reduces initial hot utility demands 
(QHmin) on new capacity of heat pump (QHP2= QHP1+ QGEO) which bigger than in first case on 
GES capacity (QGEO). But in this case, the power shaft work of compressor is increased (W2). 
During integration the GES below the Pinch the flow rate of GES is limited by the well 
capacity from one side and by the target temperature of return geothermal (TTGEO) water 
which cannot be less than temperature of recovery pocket (Temperature limit in Fig. 5 c).  
The flow rate of geothermal water in case of integration below the Pinch in combination with 




        (3) 
In addition it should be noted that this integration is possible after detailed process analysis 
and finding the appropriate pathways. 
4. CASE STUDY FOR CROATIA 
There is a reprocessing of vegetable oil in considered case study. The existing process is 
based on purification of raw vegetable oil with obtaining of product without impurities that 
are consisted from light organic substances.  
21 process streams with specific phase and thermo-physical properties were extracted and 
included to heat integration. These streams were collected in the Table 1. Composite Curves 
of existing process were built with use of data in Table 1 and shifted to create heat recovery 
(Fig. 6). The existing process is well integrated and minimum temperature approach of 
analysed process is 15 ºС, the heat recovery is represented by overlapping part of Composite 
Curves. Hot and cold utility consumption are 772 kW and 665 kW respectively.  
The geothermal energy source, in this case, has the supply temperature 99 ºС and target 
temperature of reinjection to the underground storage is 78 ºС. Let’s consider the possibility 
to use this geothermal energy source for industrial need to heating demand. Geothermal 
Energy is included to hot process streams with temperature level (99-78 ºС) and flowarte  
6.4 L/s. The later is calculated from equation (2). Composite Curves with GES stream were 
built in order to get new targeting of industrial process. 
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Considering the possibility to integrate the geothermal water it is important to define Pinch 
Point placement. Composite Curves show the Pinch temperatures are 30 ºС and 15 ºС for hot 
and cold streams respectively (see Fig. 6). It is possible to integrate the geothermal energy 
source with temperature level (99-78 ºС) as it will be located above the Pinch Point. Applying 
the methodology mentioned above the flowrate of geothermal water can be calculated from 
equation (2). Nevertheless, maximum flow rate of geothermal water will be limited by 
composite curves configuration and it is not possible to cover all heating capacity by 
geothermal source. The Composite Curves with stream of geothermal water are show in Fig. 
7, minimum temperature approach is kept 15 ºС. This temperature approach will be used for 
further integration of GES because changing of this parameter is required to rebuild existing 
heat exchangers network. 
Increasing the geothermal water flow rate the utility Pinch is appeared. The flow rate can be 
increased until this point will be less than 15 ºС, at the same time hot utility is reduced while 
the cold utility is constant. Further increasing of geothermal water flow rate leads to growing 
up the cold utility and the hot utility is not changed. In this case study, integration of 
geothermal energy source leads to two Pinch problems. The optimal flow rate of geothermal 
water is 6.4 L/s. Heat integration of geothermal water of such flow rate allow reducing the 
process hot utility at 563 kW. The cost of hot utility is 366 EUR/kWy that corresponds to 
prices of natural gas for Croatian industry in 2014 [27], 8318 working hours and 10% of heat 
losses. The heat integration of geothermal energy source to vegetable oil reprocessing gives 
the annual saving at 206,058 EUR but this point has to be additionally discussed in scope of 
retrofit application.  
The retrofit project will face some technical limitation while applying new heat exchangers 
network for increased recovery. It means minimising the heat transfer area and optimisation 
of network topology to reduce the investment and payback time. This point is very important 
for implementation of investment roadmap and energy management system of plant owners 
and Croatia energy planning strategy. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
The paper developed a methodology for appropriate integration of geothermal energy sources 
of industrial systems. The Pinch Analysis approach was adopted in order to define the best 
ways to fulfil the energy system requirements in an efficient and cost-effective way.  
The methodology allows the identification of the useful flow rate of geothermal water for 
industrial integration. 
The case study analysed the possibility of the integration of geothermal energy sources to 
Croatian vegetable oil reprocessing factory. The use of geothermal heat provides a way to 
reduce the primary energy consumption and to contribute to global CO2 mitigation. The 
optimal flow rate of geothermal water has been calculated and general recommendations were 
outlined. Factory heating demands is covered by GES on 72.9 % while cooling capacity is not 
changed. This case study shows that the share of renewable energy sources could cover big 
part of low temperature industrial sector but proper analysis is required. 
The results of this work can be used for retrofit of Croatian industrial sites as well as other 
countries. The results of this work have a diversified effect because it gives  
the recommendations for geothermal energy mapping and usage that has a direct influence to 
energy planning, regional sustainability and energy market. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
CPGEO – isobaric heat capacity of geothermal water, kJ/(kg×°C); 
GES – geothermal energy source; 
GGEO – flow rate of geothermal water, kg/s; 
𝐺𝐺𝐸𝑂
𝑚𝑎𝑥 – maximum flowrate of geothermal water, kg/s; 
H – enthalpy, kW; 
QHmin – hot utility, kW; 
QCmin – cold utility, kW; 
QHP1 – capacity of heat pump, kW; 
QHP2 – capacity of heat pump with integration of geothermal energy, kW; 
QGEO – capacity of geothermal energy source, kW; 
TSGEO – supply temperature of geothermal water, °C; 
TTGEO – target temperature of geothermal water, °C; 
T* – shifted temperature, °C; 
T – temperature, °C; 
W1 – power of heat pump, kW; 
W2 – power of heat pump with integration of geothermal energy, kW;  
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